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fThe way 
:*.> I see it 

B> JOUY Kl INK 

Student Bods Sccrelarj. 
(hriilor's mile: "The was I sec "" 
fat a column of mniral vdltorial 
■ .iiiiiiK HI for which contributions 
arc solicited from students and 
i ,n iiIn concerninu an> topic. Ihe 
opinions expressed in this column 
do not ncccsarils represent those 
of Ihe Tuesday Kinu-luin I'hi.) 

I ,im guile happy In accomodalc 
I he Ring-turn Phi and comment on 

.i Idler th.it appeared in last Friday*! 
edition by Mr. Leslie Smith, an inter- 
inedialc   law   student. 

I found it the best expressed 
ntent for lodll 
change (in any 
area) that I he 
King-turn I'hi has 
lealiiied   tins  vc.n 

j I EC votes VASG membership; 
38 students petition for offices 

The  EC   last  night  voted   to  join   WM   actually   very   little   that   W&l. 
the   Virginia   Association  of  Student j could gain from the organization. As 
Governments by I 7-2 vote. Opposed 
to the measure were Gil h'aulk,  Lee 
Halloid;   in  favor  were  Jody   Kline, 
Pete   Hcndricks,  Wick   Vellincs.   Joe 
Matthews.    Herb   C renshaw.    Danny 
1-conard,  and   Joe   lompkins.   Prcsi 
dent  of  the   Student   Body.   Richard   proved unfounded. 
Nash,   said   that   he   was   opposed   to       President-elect    Ja>     I'ass.oant   at- 
the measure because he felt that there   tended  the  meeting  and   was   sworn 

presiding olliccr Nash can not norm 
ally vote. 

I hose thai switched their votes from 
last winter's rejection ot VASG staled 
that their fears of any political radi- 
calism   on   the   part   ol   VASO   had 

in by Nash.  PMMVUM ollicially takes 
oflice  the  day  after  commencement. 

After lengthy discussion Ihe M 
set up the election procedure for the 
upcoming class elections. There will 
be a primary tomorrow in which each 
voter will have two votes foi cadi 

(Continued on page 4) 

Will. All MM Irom the classes ol  l«*IH. 192H,  1938, 1943, and 1953 met 

this weekend. 

EtT .X:' Democrat, geologist on campus 
field     of     integia- O O ■ 
lion and Negro 
p i (i h 11 in s. Mr. 
Smith presented I 
cogent argument 
loi increased social 
awareness on this 

campus Although I found many of 
his interesting pomis s.ilnl. unforlun- 
alely I discovered some that I feel 
I   must   take   issue   with. 

I dis.ie.iee with Mr. Smith that 
ihis is a centci ol Southern pro- 
vincialism I his writer is Irom the 
North and feels thai Washington ami 
I B| has to its ctedit I wide geographic 
distribution within Us student body 
With a cosmopolitan group MM 
\aued backgrounds and ideas. I he 
South ni.it pioside us mill mn ti.uli 
hons. but I don't belies I that it 
maishalls  .mi   thinking. 

Mr. Smith's solution to bunging 
an end to our myopic, thinking is lo 
docisily oiu siudcnl body. My opin 
ion is tli.it our student body is 
underestimated and i- .ilic.nlv I group 
with a multitude of  ideas    I   h 

cxplaiiud th.it we come from 
all mm the United Males Mso ihe 
\dminisiialion has moved to allow 
admittance    ol     people    tioin    vanoiis 
economic, backgiounds b> tripling li- 

uncial .ml m the past In 
I will agiee ili.il DM divcisilv mav 
nol be evident—but it is piescni 
Iherefore Mr. Smiths uiticism k 
nnsplaeed ihe comments hv himsell 
and olheis might bctlei be aimed at 
developing more opportunities to e»- 
press   lli.it   diveisilujlioM 

\|i      South    has    uilici/eil      I 
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Howcll YD's speaker 
on Wednesday evening 
On Wednesday. May I. at fctJ 

pm in diil'ont Hall. State MMM 
Henry Howcll, Jr. will speak on 
I aha   I aw  in  Virginia. 

VH.IMI  Howcll has represented the 
city ol Noilolk as bold I ineiiibci 
of the House of Delegates and ol the 
Senate. Professionally, he is a l.ivxyct. 
who has distinguished himsell in suits 
.igainsi utilily In ins and insuianec 

compMaH 
Howcll has inmmIKc.l that he is 

,i candidate tot the oMi ot t.ovcrnor 
in the l'W Old Dominion guberna- 
torial election Ihus far, he has two 
oppcnls in the I 

Senator Howell is considcicd to be 
an anti Hyrd liberal IX'inocrat. He 
will also attend various classes in the 
political adom department Itonda) 
morning courtesy   of the \V\I    ^l)> 

IFC elects minor officials; 
warns of public drinking 

(lark   Carter   held   his   first    IhC | three AH(   agents expected to be on 
meeting   last    night   as   nominations   hand 
were   heard   and   elcclions   held   for)     Also,  a   special  schedule of  meals 

Appalachian specialist 
to lecture this week 

Di David Dunn of the Geology 
Department at Ihe University of North 
( arolina will be here for a scries 
ot Uplines on Wednesday. I hursday. 
tad I i id.i> ol this week. Tomorrow. 
Di Daaa will speak on The Brevard 
/one' at I '•" pm in Howe Mi 
On Mav 2. his talk will be on I \ 
pciimcnlal Deformation Studies, and 
on  May 3. Dr. Dunn will lecture on 

Ihe ( M fa ( ontineni.il Dull  '  I he 
found     lalk    is    at    '):2t)    a.m     and 
the    latter    is    .it     10:25    a.m.;    both 

s arc  in  Howe 206. 

\ n UrM   'I  Dallas. Dr. Dunn e.un 
cd his BS  degree at Southern Metho- 
dist Univcisily and his Ph.D. at   I cv.is 
lech.  His Ins:  ic.idling position was 
at  Texas   I ech.   where   he   wa»  As- 
sistant   Professor  of  Structural  Geo- 

i( ontinued oa page 4) 

rush chairman, social chairman,  and 
rush book editor. 

Before the elcclions. he cniphasi/cd 
that drinking in public ("if you can 
be seen from the street) during the 
Mock Convention—especially tl the 
p.n ade—will not be tolerated by 
either   the   Lexington   police   or   the 

Humphries is named 
new head counselor 

Ihe office of the IX-an ol Students 
has icleaved the names ol the persons 
chosen lo be doinulor) counselors for 
the  I9M-4J school session 

J. D. Humphries was selected lo be 
Head Counselor. Ihe following were 
selected lo be Assistant Head Counse- 
lors: Neil kesslci. Randy Lee, Joseph 
W,ch. and John Wolf 

I hesc students were chosen  to  be 

l ( ontinued oa pate 4) 

on   I iid.iv   and   Saturday   at   the   li.i 
ternity houses was announced. 

Million   Results 

D.ae Slovall, PiKA from Harrison- 
bug.   Va .   beat   Dave   Bcthea  for  the 
posiiion oi MKI.II chainaao to next 
veai 

For rush chairman. Huntlcy John- 
son. Beta from Pcnsacola. Ila.. beat 
Crawford Williams and Hank Wilson 
Reeve Kclscy, DU from loledo. ().. 
heal Mark Favcrman for editor ol 
Ihe IF( rush book which is mailed 
to all  freshman in  mid-summer. 

As Dave Slov.ill\ name was placed 
in nomination, il was said lh.it he 
would work toward providing a combo 
rating sysicm lo be used by fraterni- 
ties. Huntley Johnson, an IFC mem- 

WBATHH 
lonighl     lau    and   cold,   low    ill   40s 
I onioiiow    I air. high 6ll 
Wednesday   lair and mild 

Candidates for offices: 

Rising   senior 

LC: Herb (renshaw. Jeb Blown. 
Rob Bauer, and Bill Brown resi- 
dent: (i.IIland dicker, Jerry Perl- 
man. Bucky Cunningham. Bob 
Matthews, and Worth Hl.ickwcll. 
Nice-president, commerce: Mark 
laker Nice-president, science: 
Pom Hl.inton. Jay I hicmcyer, and 
Steve Larson. Vice-president, lib- 
eral arts:  I like  ( oleiii.ui 

Rising  junior 

FC: Dean kumpiiiis, Bob l.nl/- 
nungci. Steve Sandlei. and ( 
luinci President: Homer (iambic. 
Drew Ihonia- .mil < hiick Dob 
bins \ ice-president: W'.iugh (rig 
ler and  Kcnn (icoige 

Rising sophomore 

FC: lohn Mc< ardcll. Bill kahn. 
I.my Miller. Joe lompkins. and 
Slaman Ogilvic President: Bob 
Jensen and Diew kumpiiiis \ iee- 
prrsideal: Mike kirshbaum. Andy 
Wyndham. Bill Oallin. Harry Phil 
lips, ( onnoi Smith, Bill (iiecnhut, 
lorn   Douthit.  and   Bill   Ball.ml 

HI-SOWS SI VII lor next sears Ring linn I'hi. l-r: \ads White. I at 
\Multhursl. Kioi krlscy i\i»> Iriilorl .nut Bob Woodward. Missing are 
Robert tested Irdiloriai-Pagi Fdilocl, Mm Mason iSporls Irditorl. I>«k 
Wall. Steve Witlotann   ll.onl  I u Id   Ralph Hoiacau. ami   I. I. Dashiell. 

Greenia wins new Academy 
of American Poets Award 

Steven   Cuecnia   has   recently    won 
the    Academy    of    American    r 
National     \waid    Orecnia.   a    senior 
Irom   ( hailoiic.   won  Ihe   $HW   pri/c 
for   his   entry    of   three   poems:   "Ar- 
rival.      One    and    the    Olhei.      and 

POI    Ihcooorc   Kocthkc ." 
I he    \cadcni>   of   American   Pocls 

selects   vinous   colleges and  univcrsi 
lies lo administer  the award    I his  is 
the    In si    veai     that    W\l     has    been 
chosen to administer Ihe award which 
will run for the next lour years.   Ihe 
puiel  ol   judges  were   Dabncy   Stuart. 
I.nnes    Boalwright,    .md    Dale    K    h 
aids, in 

Greenia,    an    I nglish    majoi     ha 
twice   won   the   Mahan   awards   for 

and  this   is his first   significant 
nplishmcni   in   poetry. 

W&L CALENDAR 
TODAY—April 30 

VlHI pin - -Biology Seminar   Mi   I rank (neer will ajool on   The I'hvsiology 
ot Shivering." New MoM M  Open to public 

7:30 p.m—Reagan film   duPoni Auditorium. 

TOMORROW—May  I 
I IHI p m      ( hennsiiv   Vniinai    H   GilbtTt Smith. Ir , will  speak on    I 

and   xmerican  Scienct      Howe  4ll|     le.i  at  4   M  pm,  Howe  402 
Mi p m -  Di    D.oid   Dunn  ol   Ihe Ocologv   IXparimenl   M   the   Univ, 

ol Norlfc (   iiolma will speak on "Ihe Brevard /one     Howe 2()6. 
1:13 pm Slale Vn Henry Howell ol No,|,.lk. a giibeinatonal hopeful to, 

|9f*, will speak on I aKii law in Virginia" under the sponsor- 
ship of ihe Young DcnuKiats   duPoni Auditorium. 

THURSDAY—May 2 
David    Dunn   will   speak    on     I xpciimcnlal 

a   seminar   topic,   to   interested   students 
IK'loinialioii 
and   I.KIIIU 

I II am.—Mr. 
Siudies." 
Howe Un 

FRIDAY—May J 
M 2< am Geology IXparlmcnl presents Di David Dunn, who will speak 

lo inlcrcsled faculty and students on Ihe ( a«C lor ( onimenial 
Diift '   Howe 206 

1968 Republican Mock Convention approaches 
lln   Mm I   ( .niv.ntioii.  |ajaj| .iw.iit.il.  is ■MfOOjdkkaf wnli 

sudden swiftness. MiH'k Conv.-nti.'ti | h airaUUI   .St' W S UMadt I 
-..iiJ ili.it "Evrrything vrrms to be pulling togrtln t      I ullow 

tng ta (he tentative irhedule ol ihe convention. 

Thuraday. May 2.   1«H>8 

tarui meeting at 5 p.m. in nuivrntion loWaqUMl 
State  delegation  ilninnrn  ,md   p.u.iilr   ili.mmen   meeiin 

^:J0 p.m. in convention liejdqu.ittera—joum.ils will  l>e 

diatrtbuted. 
Friday, May ». I«>68 

Floata to aaacmble at Lexingiou Hiffa School b)   II 

I in.   nl  MM II ID tonn .it MM 
( invention parade logins at 11 *(* wuh pealing nl i hurt l> belli 

C>|Kning Sraaksn 

MM i.illcil 10 oiiler, 4 M   bj St.ill.o,l K> ■    in   « 

man ut tin- Republu JH Nation     I        mittee. 

Pledge ol Allegtan. 
Singing of the National Antltem. 
Invocation 
Greetings to the Cot I V)   Ml  HMMMI    LMMM E. 

Brady. Mayor ol tlir I n\  ot  I MaMM 
Call l"i ■ l.'wr.  IMM]   ■•'   tl"    Mo. k 

Conveniiou 
uporary roll of conventi. 

Election ol temporar)   t h tirm M 
Authort/atton of CMMMM M ( HJMaritl     RuM   MM I 

■ •I Huaine-aa, and MMM 
hirodm tion oi   l. MM       I IIM   I IMMJM   loll 

Bunk, M.C., U.S. Hou*c of Representatives. 
Introduction of the keynote speaker, by the Honorable Lin- 

wood Hnlton of Roanoke, Virginia. 

• >u   address by the Honorable Claude K. Kirk, Jr.. Gov- 
ern.'! ot ihe State of Florida. 

Report ol  the (*ommitti-e on Permanent Organization. 
ion of permanent officers. 

Benedst lion. 
Recess. 

Platform Session 

( ..mention called to order, 7: JO p.m. by the pennanent chair- 
man. 

Pledge ot All. 
Inv... .num. 

t ol  tin   Committee on ( irdentials. 

RopOM ol  tin   Committee on Resolutions by Andrew 
( oli lough, Chaitmm of the Committee on Resolun 

'        .In. tion of Governor Bellmon bv the I ionorable Muhael 
M. D'Auria. Giatrman of the Oyster Bay Town Republi- 

( aunmtttee 

Address by (he Honorable Henry Bellmon, Former Gov. 
itie  State  of  Oklahoma.   Candidate   foi   the   United 

St.i ite. 
Memorial Obatrvwai 
Benedutioii 

Adjournment. 
Saturday. May 4, l**# 

Balloting Seaaion  I 

ill. I H MM   "   Ifl I ■   bl  Siesen  R. Saun 

Permanent Chairman of the Convention. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

Singing of the National Anthem. 

Invocation. 

Roll  call   of  the  states   lor   nomination     I.I    l'i.   uhnt   ol   tin 
United States. 

Roll nil oi the stairs l..i  ,, I., iion oi a nominee foi PreaioMI 
ol  the  United  States. 

Api'ointment of a Committee   to  Notify   the  (Candidate   loi 
President. 

Benediction. 
Recess. 

BaiUsting Session   II 

n ..illi'.l  to order at   III)  p.m.   In   the   MMM 
chairman. 

iBVOt inoii 
Roll call of states for  nominations  lor   tj MM   ■!   Ml 

United Slates. 
Roll .all of states for seleitnm ..( a nominee fur | 

of the United States. 

Appointment of a Committee to Notify Candidate foi   V 
President. 

Acceptame  speeih  In   the  nominee  lor  president. 
Benediction. 
Adjournment sine il> 

All girls and dates will not he allow, m th.   VUt 
Ciallerv     Ihes   m.n,   however,   sir  in MM 

i' MM i the si- opened. 
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Transition 
Beginning witli this issue, the Tuesday Edi- 

tion's Editor-in-Chief-Elect, Larry Honig, as- 

sumes the directorship of this newspaper. 
Several changes he has decided upon are be- 

ing implemented in today's Ring-turn Phi (viz 
"The way I see it"). 

Although the 1967-1968 Editor-in-Chief 
retains full responsibility for his paper 

through Commencement Day, it is in keep- 

ing with long-standing tradition that the pro- 
prietorship be turned over to his successor as 

soon as the Publications Board elects one. We 

are very, very happy to be able to "retir.•" 

and yet know that this newspaper could be in 

no more capable hands than Mr. Honig's. For 
the information of our readership, the 1967- 

1968 Editor intends to make occasional— 

probably continual—use, for the rest of this 

year, of the editorial column, on a "sharing" 

basis with the Editor-Elect. (The latter, inci- 
dentally, has chosen to distinguish his edi- 

torials from ours by the use of his initials.) 

Other than that, the Tuesday Edition is 
securely his, from this day on. 

IP 
The road to hell 
could be paved with 
VASG's good intentions 
The Executive Committee last evening passed 

a resolution affiliating Washington and Lee 

with the Virginia Association of Student Gov- 

ernments. This same EC rightly rejected such 

membership December 4, by a seven-to-onc 
vote—but saw fit to reverse itself now after 

being assured by Tas Schulz. the president of 

the VASG, that while there is not a single 

limitation on the VASG's powers in its 
constitution, everything will probably be all 

right anyway because the group means well. 

Could it be? 
Last week's letter on the bulletin boards, 

signed by five members of the EC, wasn't 
intended this way—but it struck us neverthe- 

less as approaching a streamlined, one-| 

version of the old, dead (or domant?) two- 
party Clique system. 

A non-rhetorical reply 
"Who but a Troub," the Friday Editor asks, 
"really knows what he's talking about when 

he repeats that the theatre is inadequate?" 

Just for the record, we should be glad to tell 
(1) who, and (1) how they can do it. 

Finely: there is an astonishingly large 

number of non-Troub people who really do 

hi.iw --precisely and with certainty—just 
what they are talking about when they speak 

M the "theatre's" inadequacy. Secondly: tlirs.- 

people can, and do, arrive at that value judg- 

ment (and others like it) through normal 
pro, esses of thoughtful observation, followed 

by thoughtful articulation. It is really quite 

limpid and mo»* people do it quite well, quite 
often  and  quite  legitimately.   Here  are  two 

stipulations: .ill MM h.is M 00 if. I 

that   pure   armchair   philosophizing   upon   a 
purely abstra. i ".ui.litv   tliou^littulness'' COB 

iiniiuin tails to encompass the wli, . and 

ili.it.   similarly,  not  even  . inng to  ttv   i 

velop   one's  capacity   for   pOfCOfNMfl   I'evon.l 
'tv,   purrlv   srm.inti.    ". In lie   non.li.lie" 

of   MOM    has  equally   little   p 
nen 

We are not, even  for a moment 

to twist the words ot  tlir  Friday  Editoi 

charge him with , l.uming the Troub Theatre 

is adequate. We don't suppose at all th 
was his intent  M !ut  the MM 

l-.dition's three or four editorials about 
the thratre building (and "inadequate" is a 

I adequate word with which to sum 
up our attitude towards that disgusting ami 

ot what a theatte building should be) 

And Ml reali/r, and agree with, the context 
in whu h the Troub statement was made. What 

we   are  commenting   upon   i\   onlv   mil   un- 

fortunate choice of an exempli gratia. Our 
purpose now is simply to ask this: before 

seizing upon how we say something, listen to 
what it is we're saying. 

m 
P.S.: And anyhow, the Tuesday Editor spent 

two years working backstage at the "theatre" 
as a member of the Troubs. 

Miscellaneous observations 
It has come to our attention, and has brought 
with it | great deal of mirth, that our good 

neighbor to the north—Virginia Military— 
found grievous fault with the latest number 

of the Southern Collegian. Some unimagi- 

native barracks martinet even went around to 

everybody requiring them to hand in the Col- 

legians, for which appropriate recompense was 

of course made. And all because of the article 

by an anonymous "former rat-' about CCrttifl 

practices of the Institute regarding its fresh' 
men. 

We've discussed, from time to time this year, 
the nature of some of the junk mail we re- 

ceive. Well, last week was enough to astound 

even the most stouthearted. Vista, which usu- 
ally limits itself to about six or eight manila 

envelopes full every week, went all the way 

and sent us two 40-pound packing crates of 

"Vista Voice" newsletters. All of them under 
the frank, of course. (But then, as Professor 

Dickens pointed out earlier this year, what's 

the difference if we pay for a frank or if we 

pay for a thousand little slips of perforated 

paper for them to use on this unsolicited 
trash?) 

>r 

Republicans may have better chance 
for victory with Nelson Rockefeller 

By   kIKK  KKII)  MANNING 

I he Republican Party moo present- 
ly be concerned with the overriding 
issue of winning in November. How- 
ever if it is to win, it must select 
the ticket which will have the best 
chance of success. 

Richard Nixon is the front runner 
loi the nomination and is the favorite 
in the polls. But. is this the man that 
will win in November? Before decid- 
ing we should consider several facts. 

(II Nixon has not won an elective 
ollicc In himself for 18 years and 
is ■ potential no-win candidate once 
again in November. 

(2) Nixon's ability to perform as 
a    capable    executive    fs    unproven 

In the past 16 years he has had 
limited authority and Ins role as a 
decision maker has been severely re- 
stricted. 

(3) Nixon has been known at times 
to become angry and frustrated when 
he is provoked. This happened in his 
1962 gubernatorial lace. If this re- 
occurs, it might result in the aliena- 
tion of many of Nixon's supporters 
and would-be admirers. 

After considering these facts, the 
answer to Ihe question of Nixon's 
ability to win in November is aca 
demic. The question now is whether 
or not the Republican Party can 
afford to put its hopes and resources 
behind I man who is a no-win c.indi 
dale by definition and who could con- 

EDMUND I). ( VMPBHI, distinguished graduate in the class erf  1*1«, 
reminisces about post-war years. 

Former editor and EC member 

Alumnus recalls days at W&L 

Capable of honor 
The avant-garde thing to say these days is 

that Washington and Lee's integration is 
token. ' hut those who bemoan the situation 

have cleverly neglected to supply a definition. 

It token simplv deals with numbers, then yes, 

we have token integration. But if token implies 

I state of mind, the silent pursuit of a self- 

OOOfratulatory mean of hypocrisy as far as 
ulinissions are concerned, then no, we hive 

much more than token integration. There is a 

■Ml of difference here which in years to 
come will test our mettle far more conscienti- 

ously than have the policy decisions of the 
Office of Admissions. 

For two years, applicants have not been 

asked to give either a picture or their religion, 
and as has always been the case, requests for 

financial aid are considered separately from 

applications for admission. Any student who is 
admitted and has a genuine need  for  funds 
Wl II   be given whatever amount is necessary 
for him to matriculate. This University is 
represented at all college nights for win, h 

BOM is tune. in. hiding those high schools 

where th.- majority of students are Negro. 
Since 1965, Washington and Lee has been 
i. tivclv recruiting applicants from the Up- 

ward Bound Program, win, h offers two 

summer sessions of college study to high 
KDOol students living in e, onomi, .ills, or cul- 

turally deprived areas. Wckl. is trwlv 

able to all high MMMI students of suffwi.iit 
intelli  . 

It. then, our intc^i.ition is token, the fault 

lies outside the MM ol recruitment, admin- 
.ml   Im one.   The Office of  Admis 

ui assure a p rVOapplicani      uul tightly 
so wr think      that .iwkw.ii.I. hostile, ot  patro- 

nizing situations on the I lill will bi almost Hi 

nit   But when classes are over, d 

MM   .lunges  and   MMMMMI  may   become  a 
It   this   is   the case,  can  Dean   Farrar 

sav to .»II jpplu jnts that Washington 
and   lee  will   allow   them  to  be  OVOfyu 

Hi    nn i id quite optimisti- 
cally,  believes  m in  a  position  to to 

which  is  the HI   open 
polk v on admissions. 

The  ultimate  de. ISI.UI  ..n  integration  is 
tudents' to make idem 

campus  organizations,   positions  of   re- 
ll     Sltll. II |,mv 

membership.    The   Univrrntv   will   aw.in 

—1   II 

By   KOHIKI   \E\ It'll 

Slii.lcnl hie .it WAI has not chang- 
ed as much is one might think OVM 
the veils I .iN| weekend I dmund I> 
( ampbcll. returning for ihe tilneth 
reunion of the class of 1918, rcmi- 

ihout some of the memories 
ot  his hfe at W&L. 

Ihe I Mic I he.Mi e at that time had 
the bad habit ol showing second rate 
llicks ,.i double ihe normal price 
I n.lei Campbells guidance Ihe King 
11tin Phi sponsored and organized a 
strike against the I vnc. Afler a few 

i successful student boycotting 
Issac Winebuig. propnetor of the 
I MIS capitulated and rescinded his 
pi ice increase*. He also agreed to 
show   m.ne  Co.i,k    \   mm 

Since Ihe United States was at w.n 
in |s>IK man) students volunteered 
toi the Student Army I raining ( oirp 
Ihe corps drilled every day on the 
Iront lawn ol the campus But. ac- 
cording to (ampbcll. the corps was 

I with much chagrin b> \ Ml 
hist    el I his    chagrin    was 

of his sick cow iheie ( ampbcll also 
has ., lettci written to his grandfalhei 
bv Sonewall lackson. Jackson. ., \ Ml 
professor, was leadline Sundav school 
lot .olorcd sl.ne children at the Pies 
hytcrian church. Ihe letter asks |fj 
( ampbcll to teach one Sunday MIKC 
he had lo go out of town. 

(Call—td on pace 4) 

ccivably lose the election by one emo- 
tional  angry  outburst. 

Governor Nelson Rockefeller is an 
undeclared candidate for Ihe nomina- 
tion. Is he the man with the best 
chance of success? Ihe answer is not 
pessimistic. Why? 

(1) Rockefeller has a strong appeal 
to not only the Republican voters but 
also the large segment of indepenent 
voters. His moderate-liberal philo- 
sophy is well regarded by Ihe general 
electorate. 

(2) Rockefeller has proved himself 
lo be an excellent administrator and 
I decisive executive. Rockefeller's 
leadership has been instrumental in 
making New York one of Ihe most 
progNMM stales in the Union. He 
has championed legislation for educa- 
tion, medical care, low income hous- 
ing, law enforcement, job opportuni- 
ties, highways, control of pollution 
and mental health. He is nationally 
known for his determined efforts in 
securing the most extensive civil rights 
and equal opportunity legislation in 
the nation. It is significant that this 
legislation has been while the state 
debt has been reduced in each sue 
cc-siw year of the Rockefeller ad- 
ministration 

9) Rockefeller lias been active in 
slate and local government for 34 
vcais His experience is evidenced by 
his service to President Roosevelt. 
Truman and Kiscnhower. His duties 
have included such distinguished posts 

\ssl. Secretary of State, chairman 
of the Ml) Advisor] ( ommittec. 
chairman of the President's Advisory 
( ommiltee. Under Secretary of HEW 
and Special Asst. to the President for 

0  Affairs. 
Most voters have considered these 

and other factors. We have pondered 
the merits and disadvantages of many 
candidates, I wish along with oihcr 
Republicans a winning ticket. My 
choice is not conclusive, but, I think 
that we would be foolish not to con- 
sider Ihe superb qualities of Nelson 
Rockefeller He is the one cadndidate 
who is able to unite Ihe Republican 
Party and influence the independent 
vole Our hopes and expectations can 
onlv be brought to bear upon our 
nahon with the nomination and elect- 
ion of dovernor Nelson Rockefeller. 
Ihe Presidency is ours and our partici 
pation is paramount. 

Independent poll 
llililor's mile: a poll was taken, 
mil h> llif KiiiL'-liiiu Phi. in early 
January of this year to discern 
opiaion concerning Hit- newspaper's 
non-rriitorial polities, follow inn are 
MIIIU  <>4 Ihe results.) 

Ihe     liidcpendenl   Poll     was  a  sin 
I    ihe   enure   faeuliv    .,-, 

num.nation.  14V people, ami appioxi 
maiclv   one fifth  ot  the  student  body. 
2MI people  4K per cent of the faculty 
returned  the questionnaire, while slu 
dent participation was M per cent 

On Ihe question. How well do vou 
probablv aggravated bv another mc- K.„| |he Ring-turn Phi1" 51 pc, wcn, 
dent which oceured during < ampbcllt I „f the fi.uitv UMtered K. „l most 
Carter   here     I his   has   come   to   be 
known ai the Great Squcedunk Inci- 
dent. 

PatsMed  (<*•«*» 

plvll   told   how    surprised   he 
ne   lo  .lass  one   morning 

1  see the  VMI 
painted   on   thi    columnt   of   I 
ington Hall   Being a member of the 

he   wenl   with 
I i       i|   \ Ml   superintendent 

who denied that any cadets look part 
m   th, lint   < ampbcll   recalls 

' H too nunv cadets wenl sus- 
piCSOUslv looking out of then b.n 
racks window- when the It lffl*M 
that morning Suspicions al WAI weie 
even more aroused tinea tomeonc had 
pushed   SMI down 
a ravine only a few days bet. 

1     MM recto.  I .mother  ■ 
one m ng when  he noticed 

|<   (iCOffc 
ate  when  he  arrived  for 

ne classes   i BO one c»er 
SO put the biic 

there oi how the* got it iln 
The  King turn Phi onlv   MM out 

I |       | ! 

nted al Ihe Rock bridge ( ounly 
•p  and   the  stall   had 

lo   sit   beside   the   old   Im I 
cad  as he  worked    Often   the 

paper  lacked enough  pictures  MIKC 
II< had lo be »ent by mall to 

I > nchburi 
N    tiingion   lawyer. 

I   toftf associated 
with \s.VI    li,   - |    H ii  ■ | campus 
in   Or    Johnsons   house   since   his 

H D-1      ,phell. ».. 
Ileat   Hu grandfathc 

< I    <       pbell. lived nest 
ncral lee in what it now 

sentahaaah't rttidaswc 
CasaaOtN has la Ms posstwion a 

I his   grandfather 
M     Spring*    Ihe letter  i» a noic 

i .: care 

ill's   point   o|   MCW.   was   to   the 
question "Are you lalisfssd with Ihe 
King-turn Plu ;-.nerally speaking. 
IM.IC irom us sdMorial policy'.'" (By 
percentages ) 

laeullv 
M  Yes        2K No        X n.a. 

■MMM 
71 Yes        2X No        | n , 

I here were several additional ques- 
tions, hu: since most aie of peiipheral 
interest only a selected few are in- 
cluded heie Kft per cent ol illc faculty 
and  m  per cent  ol  ihe  siudcnts  said 

i"    covering    and    reporting 
•   or    programs   given   bv    pel 

sons invited lo the campus gftgf they 
taken  place 

II per cent ol ihe students wanted 
"g turn  Phi  to publish a  brief 

wealhcr   report     Ihe   result   ol   this 
answer    is   that    Ihe    lucsdav    edition 
will  follow   the l-nd.iy  edition's lead 
"> doing this. So is the case with the 

calendar,   when   the 
•pace, tinec U an ggaj ,,i ihe boast) 
wanted   it,   and  V|   per  cent  ol   id. 
students pieferrcd including it 

CM   who  would  like  low   I 
Mcnsne breakdown ol the re- 

sponses    to    this   poll    or   additional 
results  ol   :li.   ■ nvited   to 
write   Ihe   lucsday  King turn  Phi.  at 
Bos 4. 

The Ring-turn Phi —Tuesday 
Km, tun. Ph, ,. published  luetday. and Friday, during ihe colic* 

'   » Pjimed by .he Journal**, Laboratory f,t^ Washington andLia 
I mvc.si.y   Ihe mailing addret. „ Bos a*,. Les.ngton. V,rg,n.u24450 
■       *"retJ, ' "»««tr Sepiemhcr 2V.  I-J46. at the Pott Office, 
Usmgton. Virginia 24450. under the act of March  <,  I 

aubscripiion rales  Shim for the school >ear. $3 00 for the temestcr. 

ROBERT S. KEBFE GREG PARKER 
Editor-in Ch.rI Business Manager 

!*!■   mll    ■      ; Larry II... 
Mus.ness Manger-Elect (,I.„„M, 
lll"W"*Mm Bill Wilkeraon 

'.'''"""'"V WMM K„|,rrl YmrtA 
Sports  Editor  Strve Ma. 
Ajeotiate News i .l.io, AmlvWIn 

Col VC'l.i.fliuts,. Bob Wooov 
M    DkM Watt. Sieve W.ttmann 

( '""  Don. PMU 
-' Mik.   u, 

and he  editorials." to which 
Ihe students' answer was ».7 pv. 

"In which items   ne   von   most   m 
teresled'     l Bv   peicenlae 

raeuhy 
Isleh.H.i     2iMlihokt 

Vws »•'                   Ih 
Idilonals •12                 17 
1 . .Mile- 35 
Spoils 12                _•<, 

MudrMs 
Isl.luM.r     2mlilH>Mr 

V». ■ 
1 diW i:           it 
i      .ires 22              21 
Spoils 22                10 
Ihe mo* heartening answ 
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Stickmen fall to Washington Col. 

Page 3 

I Ml Saturday, in the r.iin and 
cold, a small crowd wulchcd Ihc Gen- 
erals' lacrosse learn lose lo Wish 
IngtOfl College. Ihc Generals played 
well but Ihc slickmen from Wash 
ington proved lo be their belters as 
they won 14 lo S. This was the Gen- 
erals' fourth  straight  loss. 

Washington College had two ex- 
cellent atlackmcn which the Generals 
had to stop if they hoped lo win but 
unfortunately    the   defense    couldn't 

GRAND PIANO 
and 

FURNITURE CO. 
I exington,   Va. 

At 
your 
newsstand 
NOW 

I if Bomlirn nnjjn 

mllecMMK! 
till 

a-ft 

■ naaaan 

::zz"Atlaniic 
a ■ MM aaaWBunaM I ante 

tittrac mrtMiwa 

TOM V\OFR 

WRONG 
RUBCON 

PLUS 
"FREEDOM: WHO HEEDS IT?' 

by Richard Rovere 

SOREL'S UNFAMILIAR 
QUOTATIONS 
A new feature combining 
slightly distorted 
quotations with 
irreverent drawings 

hold Ihem as Kcae.cn scored four 
goals as did Madden. I lie OffailM 
played very well, amassing their high- 
est point total of Ihc yen. (hew 
scored 3 goals, I'iitman 2. Wich I, 
Cartel I. and Schcnkcl I. Ihc den 
arali were without the service of mid- 
fielder and face-off man Jay Meri- 
weather but Terry Griffin and Bob 
Frost did an excclcnt job of filling in, 

I he difference might have been that 
Washington capitalized on our mis- 
takes as we failed lo do on theirs. 
Washington was well disciplined and 
executed their offense and defense 
with precision. Ihc Generals didn't 
quit however, and kepi battling, even 
in the List few minutes when defeat 
was certain. 

The Generals meet Koanokc ( ol 
legc here ihis Ihursday in whal should 
be a good conlesl. On the dark side 
is thai goalie Dave Johnson lias a 
journalism lab in Koanokc on Ihurs- 
day afternoon ud ma)  not be able 
to participate. Ihc rest of the season 
includes Duke and our rivals from 
C hailottesville. U.V.i. Ilolh teams are 
good and the Gcneials will be look- 

all out clloils fiom the squad 
to try and salvage the season I 
S/lasa is optimislK about both the 
remainder of this aMMI and nest 
sear as well. He cited Whit Morril 

• Continued on pace 4) 

Glovemen end loss streak 
Ihc Generals linallv Mapped Ihcir 

recent   losing   streak   vsilh   a   V   lo   6 
win ovei K.i* I last Praia) afteraoon 
ihc day  befon dropped ■ pah  oi 
Jose ones to Old Dominion 3 to t> 
and I to I I he Ml of Ihc R.P.I. 
game was nghtfieldcr. ( haihe I i.itl 
who drove in live rnnv I he winning 
pitcher was I horn Muchel who went 
the  whole  route. 

Against OIX the (icneials were 
winning one lo nothing on a home 
run by Jim Wilson when an error 
allowed lhe winning runs lo MM 
Kio-- the plate In the second game 
the Generals couldn't seem lo hnd 
the range at the plate lhe losing 
pitchers were Hill Rasmusscn and 
John  Bolchcllcr. 

lhe Generals jouincv to Budge 
MM 'his afternoon in hopes ol 
getting even for the trouncing Ihcy 
look la-t  lime out IfaiM lhe  I aglet 

Rain dampens Classic 

Jump hall? No. its Kd Dodd in a recent Rugby   ( luh match.   lhe action is 
known as a line-up. 

—Photo by I 

Swimmers elect captains 
Kill)   Hall   and   Koss   horinan   have 

been  cttoaea  to be  next  peat 
captains of the Washington .m^\ I M 
swimming team Ball, an outstand- 
ing  swimmer,  has  led   the  OMftM 
io many victories and has won the 
Outstanding Swimmer award at  both 

yard freest)le events at the ( A(    and 
participated  in  ihree  of the  winning 
lelavs 

Ball, a master of all sirokes, spec- 
ializes m lhe mcdlev events and the 
Kickstroke \l the ( At . he won Ihc 
200 and loo bacfcatraki events as well 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
IMa«onally   Acrou  from   AlvinDennis 

It MUM       —       rOt'NTAlN    SHIM! I 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
See 

Varner ft Pole 

BLOSSER &. FLINT, INC. 
In Front of we Whiskey  Store 

FIWMTURE —  APPIJANtES  —  RADIO — 
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Hills   RaH 

ol   the  two  (  \(    -vsimining  champ- 
ionships m ihc last three yean. 

Koss   loiman   is   a   rising   SCIIIOI 

from   Birmingham;   he   has  been  an 
excellent   freest)Ic   Mtgggr.   He   re 

1   ,i   touiih  m  the   UNI  and  50 

( ieneraU topple ODC; 
Neer, I linkle lead way 
I ins pa»i M ,     . ar and 

H lad   lhe   Generals   osei 
I 

I i iw  ol    then 
naiiv.es   of   lhe   season   as 

( o.i.ii,.  Miller and Mel aughlin were 
pleased   wuh per 

■MM 'id .old weather 
>iai   of  a dampci   on   the 

A    R MM)      Wa- 
rd   ahuul   the   high   |ump   , 

M  .      Sccr   picpalcd  lo   lake   iMl   Old 
ion's   a*e   lumper     \s   things 

turned  out.   Mike   won  coil)   with  a 
I 

Sam llmkie arai i 
■sec as he won the   I0U 

.'30, and ran on the tno winning 
iciirn. Sam has been caanteJ- 

entlv turning in fine performance* (hit 
mother  s\ 

ample ol  his talon and deairt. 

erals lake on Hamp- 
dan Sydney   in Ihc   last  dual   meet of 

lhe meat thoald be one 
■I   lhe  season  as  lhe 

General- will be looking to and up 
the w »in 

KOM torinaa 

a- the  400  vatd  indisidual  medic) 

Ihc   swimming   team   will    be   in 
pad  MM nexi only  grad- 
uating seniort are the present so 
.apiains, divei VK-I < linard and 
hraaalstiokei Pat ( osi< 
Stearns in looking forward to an 

MM season nexi vcar He has 
recruited    i i   line  pioapncte 
lo  bolstci   the   icturning  squad. 

Neither rain  nor hail  nor  freezing 
cold nor Hud could delei lhe eighteen 
intrepid tubers who sailed forth on 
the M.uii y River Saturday in quest of 
victory in the running of the Second 
Annual   (ioshen  ClMM. 

In | chilly downpour and a river 
running above expected depth and 
below expected temperature, ingenuity 
was the key word for all contestants. 
Some donned life jackets, others crash 
helmets, and still others, scuba-type 
wet-nit- lhe spectators on lhe banks 
thought the) all should have donned 
straight jackets, for, as one was quoted 
a- saying, "You gotla be crazy to 
get  in that  river today." 

But it appears that the lure of a 
( allege lown Shop-donated After 
Six white dinner jacket was too much 
to MM) lhe contestants from the Call 
of the Wet. And the (all was the 
loude-l foi senior law student Wins- 
Ion Malhcws. who. strapped in his 
inner lube and wearing a full length 
wetsint, bright orange chest pioiecioi. 
and crash helmet, chopped 36 seconds 
oil list years' record pace and upset 
defending champion Jim Haiierson— 
who. in lhe true Polar Bear Club 
tradition, was clad in next to nothing 

Malhcws' time of 32:tKI was phe- 
nomenal, but even more astounding 
was the wa) he negotiated the swift 
MIUIV rapids, With his inner tube 
snapped aiound his waist, he swam 
through Ihc pools and spun through 
the rapids with his lube on edge, 
like an inflatable wheel of fortune 
Ihc technique did the trick, though, 

as he dented defending champ Bat 
M-on. who used lhe more conven- 
tional tubing approach, by twenty- 
three   seconds. 

Balicrson did nol go home empty 
handed, though, as he and fellow 
Games Society member Scott I red- 
well look the team title and lhe keg 
of beer lhal went with n, defeating 
the /HI duo aj Svot Brower and 
Mark   llornc   by   3 «Mi 

Of the eighteen tubers who started 
the rase, sixteen managed lo float 
across lhe finish line of lhe two-mile 
course lhe only two sa-iialtics were 
Ken George. Sigma Nu sophomore. | 
who suffered leg cramps and dropped 
out of the r.ue: and SIM sophomore; 
I .1 Suplee. whose lube exploded 
within  sight   of  the  finish. 

Although Classic Director Jerry 
Perlman, in view of Saturday's miser- 
able weather, termed lhe event a 
"qualified success.'' he did express 

disappointment in the facl lhal he 
had no contestants tor either the 
I'owerpull iciilsi oi the President's 
liopin Ram ita.iiltv ind -iilf). The 
latter was expeted to be a battle 
hetween Inlormation Services l)i 
MM lohn Hughes and Spoils In 
lomiation Diiecloi Miskc) Philipps, 
but both dropped out of the race 
when the rain caused Ihcir "rheuma- 
tism''   to   act    lip 

Perlman   when asked it he planned 
to hold  the < lassie  again  nexi  year, 
said.      II    the    weatherman    will    give 
ii- a greek, there will definitely be a 
I bird \nniial atl.nr But after this 

I wouldn't he surprised if the 
polar icecap descends on Rockbridgc 
( ountv   next  year  at  ihis time " 

II     William  Wilson 37:OK 
12    Vaughan Griffin 37:52 
13    Doug Lackey 38:45 
14   Jim  Large logs 
14    Pete Apisdoii 39:03 
16    Walter Bordl 40: It, 

Team   Results 
1    Gaines Society 
2    Zeta Bela Tau 
3    Law School 
4    Delta Upsilon 
5   Delta Tau Delia 

■On AT  A GLANCE 
Baseball: 

W&L    1        ODC    3 
W&L    0       ODC    3 
W&L    1        RPI    6 

Tennis: 
WAL ODC    rained out 

LMMM 
W&L    X        Washington  14 

Track: 

W&L W       ODC 45 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
QUICK  SERVICE 

Shirt  Service.... 

Ai You Lika It 

Quality Cleaning and  Preaaing 

University Cleaners 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

Lexington, Virginia 
4*3-2133 

I Linn i< and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

WaUh  ami Jewelry   Kepair 
Hand tngraung and (lass Kings 

443-2022 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦■►♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦ 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

K.MIU    M 

1'..in.HI     Vim, Ttaae 
1 Winston   Malhcws ttm 
s lim   Balicrson 1233 
1 Volt    Ireadwell 33:29 
4 Scot Brower 33:55 
5 Br)an    lv.uk 34:17 
(< kemhle While 34:35 
7 In-tin  Adaim «<  (7 
X Mok   llornc 33:52 

1 DM MeOBvtt MclJ 
in I  oiber (»> n 

Hill's Barber Shop 
WE  AIM  TO  PLEASE 

Below  the  Lyric 
a 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

i 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
II  Meat Washington St 

Islington, Va. 

PIIOM  IK) 3-2211 

I_l^_: 

Waggy's Jewelers 

35 S.  Main St 

Phone 4*3-4121 

Keepaakr Diamond Rings 

Modern repair department 

The Massachusetts 
Delegation 

Announces 

lhe Candidacy of Her favorite Son 

Governor 

JOHN A. VOLPE 

/or 

PRESIDENT Of THE UNI III) STATES 
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HICKMAN'S ESSO 
on 

U.S.  11 SOUTH 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 

BARBERSHOP 

OPEN from 8:00-5:30 

LUNCHES   —   SUNDRIES 

G 8CE Restaurant 

259 S. Main SL 

Thunderbird Club 

Phone   3*2-3*24 
5124 Hilldehrand Rd., NH 

Roanokr. Virginia 

DANCING  EVERY  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Door* Open   Al  11:30 P.M. 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

TRY OUR FAMOUS 

SWISS BURGF.RS 

Serving  Food  and  Beverages 

A  Wide  Variety of Domestic 

and  Imported  Beer Served 

and Delivered 

telephone  4*3-2*34 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY it 

CLEANERS 

Try (tor Float Dry Service 

4*3-3141 

EC approves 
election 
procedure 

(Continued from PHKV  1) 

of   the   contested   offlaaa.    The   four 
top  l(    candidaiM and  the  two top 
candidates for the president and viee 
1'ii'sulcnt will be in the Monday final 
election. In this election each voter 
will have two ballots for the 1 ( . ami 
one each lor the president and vice- 
president. 

I he freshman ballot box will be 
in the quad, while the sophomore and 
junior ballot boxes will be bv Wash- 
ington Hall. I he polls will be open 
from S:2"i a in until 2 p.m. I he I < 
decided that there would be no 
speeches before the balloting. I he 
consensus of the l< was that these 
were so pooiU attended that they 
weie moie Of an encumbrance instead 
of a help, Ihis was aKo done with 
the hope of incrc.ising the voter 
participation. 

<  nun ilium   report 

In liuthci action the l( listened 
to a repon lioin Swede llenberg, the 
new chaiiinan of the Curriculum 
Committee, llenberg noted the close 
cooperation that was developing be- 
tween the I.unity and the student 
committees. He also staled that the 
COmmittM WU investigating the pres- 
ent svstein ol faCUlt) advisors and a 
clarification of the independent ma- 

jor. 

I he   l.<    voted   $40  to  Jodv   Mine 
.ui.l Sieve S.iundeis to leinibuise them 
for   then   lecent   paiticipalion   in   the 
Holhns Mod Bteurit) (mined, ihis 
is the third year that the l( gM 
supported a delegation. 

Junior representative. I ee Haltoid. 
upoited on Ins work as head of a 
subcommittee investigating the pro- 
cess of the Self Study Report. He 
said that most ol the problems ulti- 
matelv stem tiom a lack ol adequate 
financial rMOWCSn With the adveni 
of the (hiVe 'or I niveisiiv IXvelop 
nient   anil   a   new   purulent   this   ob- 
itaclc should be soon ovaraoM 

Structural geologist 
to lecture here 

(Continued  from  Page   II 
logy.   He   now   holds   the   same   posi 
lion at I \<     l>i   Dunn gag also seivcd 
in an  advisors   capacilv   for  the   I'm 
American  Petroleum ( orpoi.mon 

Stiustiii.il gcologv is l)i Dunns 
major held ot interest ( uiicniU. lie 
is studying the structure and develop 
ment ol MM mountain bells His 
pnm.iu ITc.i ot studv has been the 
Piedmont and Xppalachian legion ol 
Virginia and North Caiolina 

\lthoiigh IV Dunn- lectuies will 
l\ leshnis.il and soenlilie. in n.ilmc. 
I)i I dcai v\ Spencer, head ot the 
Ocologv IXpaitment. has slated that 
"anyone who is interested may at- 
leiul 

STUDENTS! 
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and Service 

Wr have meal tickets at savings to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 
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I.., 
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Gov. Ralph W. Paiewonsky 
(Being  a  Democrat) 

Will   NO I   III     W Ml  sHI I    KIM 
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M 
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W&L debaters 
trophy winners 

Washington and lee debateis end- 
ed up the tournament debate sched- 
ule over the week-end al NYU by 
winning 8 of 12 debates, placing 
speakers in 4th and 5th spots, anil 
winning an Fxtemp trophy. 

Kevin Baker and Andrew Wynd- 
ham. W&l.'s top freshman debaters, 
won four of six debates Baker tied 
loi 4th speaker spot and W'yndhain 
same ifl 5th out of a field of 160 
debaters tepiesenling 25 slates and 
60 colleges As a team. Wyndham 
and Haket weie in lllh place out of 
su teams I he NYU lournament 
was  not   a  novice   or  freshmen   meet. 

Jim ll.unill, debating for he liist 
lime in IX months, with Worth Black- 
well also won 4 of 6 debates: II.mull 
and Blackwell as a team were in 
16th place. I uithei. Ilanull placed 
3rd in the I xten>p contest and won 
a trophy. 

In all. this veat between 2J to 
W\l deh.itcts have participated in 
22 tournaments, winning outright lour 
of them and receiving 34 trophies 
and certificates in this the most sue 
ccsslul debate season evet at Watt 
ington and  I M 

Dorm counselors 
selected 

(Continued from page 1) 

I leshm.in Dormitory ( ounselois: 
Martin Mass. Willis M Ball. Kobcrt 
H.iuei. Jr.. William J. Brown. Robert 
M    Buxton.   H.   W.uigh  Crigler,  Jay 
Doimin I Volt leshnav. Ilomei 
I (iambic. Man in < . Hcnbcrg. ( ris 
lophei Heichold. lanv llonig. R. 
Dixon Kinncv, David Kvmplon, Phil 
Mclarlane. John Nolan. Gregory 
I'.uker.     Philip     I hompson.    Michael 
I hotnton. (i.iiland I ucker and Jeffrey 
I wardy. 

In addition to I leshuian Dormitory 
(ounselois. I horn.is K Kobinett and 
Addison (i. Wilson weie chosen to 
K couaarion in Bake: Doimitory, 
and William W Suiail and James I 
Winn were sclcsled as sounselojs |BJ 

Davis   Dormiloiv 

NOTICES 

Reunion 

It oamwed trim. Pag' 2) 

( aiupbells own list ot achievements 
after graduation is more impiessne 
than the honots he achieved here 
He is a past piesidcnt of the Columbia 
I ' i.ilion.    and    is    listed    in 
"Who's Who in America." In 1958 
he led 50(H) Norfolk p.uenls in an 
elloit to bieak Virginia- M.issue 
Resistance laws \s amines for the 
people he won the BB)B| lust in a 
tluee nidge disliist souit and later 
in the I ninth Circuit ( ourt of Ap- 
peals in   Richmond 

IFC 

IConlimird from  Page   II 

her for two years, was head ol the 
Deferred Rush ( ommittee. Reeve 
Kel%e>. a King turn Phi staff mem- 
ber, hopes to put (Hit the rush honk 
early. 

Cirele   K 

I he ( uclc K is now accepting 
applications for membership, l.eltets 
should be submitted to Dave Allen 
al the Phi Gam house or Bill Gotl- 
wald al the Phi Kap house by May 
9. They should include class. G.P.R., 
activities, and reason for desiring 
membership. 

»    *    • 
Nixon   Rally 

A giant Nixon beer rally has been 
scheduled for Wednesday — tomor- 
row!—at 7 p.m. in the Kentucky 
Delegation Headquarters, which is 
next to I eggett's on Main Street. 
There will be five kegs of beer, girls. 
i combo, girls, and the entire student 
body is invited. 

• *     • 
D. C.  Meeting 

I he District of Columbia will have 
an important meeting tomorrow 
(Wednesday) nighl at 7:15 p.m. in 
the Mayflower garage. The meeting 
will be for the purpose of working on 
the lloal. as well as to hold an Im- 
portant   caucus. 

• •     • 
Dame  Board 

\pplis.itions are now being receiv- 
ed for positions on next year's Dance 
Board Rising Juniors should apply 
for Vice President Rising Juniors 
and Seniors may apply for I looi 
Committee (h.uinian. Secretary. Pub- 
licity Chaiiinan. oi ( oordinator of 
Decorations. 

\pplications should include Ci.P.R.. 
csii.icurriciilar interests, fraternity 
affiliation, past experience, and sug- 
gestions for improving the Dance 
Board Adress all applications to Jim 
livesay. Phi Kappa Sigma. Applica- 
tions are due by 6(H) p.m., Wednes- 
day. May I. 1968. Inlcmews will be 
the following week 

»     •     • 
Classes   on   Fri.,   Sal. 

All classes and laboratories will be 
suspended during the  Mock  ( omen 
lion on I nday afternoon. May 3. and 
all   day   Salurday.   May   4.   I here will 
be shorl classes on Friday, as follows 

A—8:2< ')■().<:    ( —') 05-9:45;    B— 
9:45-10:25; G—10:25-11:05; I- II U 
11:4'     MlendaiKe   is  required  at  the 

'    -    mi    I ridas     afternoon    and 
Saturday   nun nine. 

Mm-ml in rii Is 
Renegade amendments to the plat 

lot in. if they are to be rccogni/cd. 
must he duplicated 250 (two hundred 
fifty) copies and given to the ( liar 
by   the  Friday  night  session 

Sergeaa4s 
I here will be a meeting ol the 

| sergeants at anus of ihe Mock ( on 
venlion this Wcdnesdav al 7 30 pin 
in the loiiin.ilisin lecture room of 
Rcid Hall. It is essential that all 
sergeant ol arms attend   this  meeting 

• •     • 
they're   Here! 

Ihe l''6X Mod ( onvention Jouin 
al. the first publication of its kind 
since the beginning of ihe Majat 
( onvention in |9()H. is now av.nl.ihlc 
to students and laciillv at M.*k ( on 
vention Headquarters on Washington 

Street next to the Dutch  Inn. 

The Journal, edited by Ron Kesslei 
and Jim Crothers, is thirty-six pages 
long and contains messages of inlro- 
duction from President Huntley and 
Convention Chairman Steve Saunders, 
a history of the Mock Convention, a 
schedule of Convention events, and 
brief biographies of Gov. Claude R. 
Kirk (keynote speaker). Henry Bcll- 
mon (who will present the platform), 
and Congressman William K. Brock 
(Parade   marshalll. 

• •     • 
UFOCC 

The Univcrsily Federation of 
Christian Concern invites inletesied 
students to care for a needy mother 
and child in honor of their mother 
on Mothers' Day. May 12. The 
UFOCC will be at tables in front of 
and in back of Washington Hall to- 
morrow, May I. lo take checks and 
mail them along with the forms. 

• *    • 
Massachusetts 

Ihe Massachusetts delegation will 
meet Wednesday and I hursday—both 
nights; attendance al one is required 
as duties and procedure will be ex- 
plained. If delegates cannot attend, 
phone Steve Mason at 7455. 

• «    • 
Tenneaaec 

( racial meeting, tomorrow (Wed.) 
al the Phi Delta I hcta house. At- 
tendance is mandatory. 

• •    • 
Tnerto  Rko and  3 irgin  Islands 
there will be an unpoitant meet- 

ing of these  delegation  tonight  at  7 
in  Payne  I. 

• •    • 
Missouri 

Mandatory delegation meeting 7 
p.m. tonight. George Morgan's api 

• •    • 
Pop 

VVI.UR will broadcast Ihe entile 
piosccdings of ihe Mock Convention 
Ihis weekend. In addition. Washing- 
ton and lee's radio station will trans- 
mit rock and roll—that's right!—all 
night Friday until about 10 a.m. 
Saturday Students aie encouraged lo 
turn to 91.5 on their radio dials to 
pick up the sounds 

Red Front Gro. 
FOOD — ICE 

ABC LICENSE 226« OFF 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 
463-3531 

14 South Randolph 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Lacrosse 

(Conthwed from page 3) 

and Bill Btumh.uk as two ol llus 
year's frosh standouts and hopes to 
recruit a few more of their ability 
for next year. Until then look for 
I Kii ol excitement in (across espcci- 
ally when the denerals take on U.Va. 
al home a week from Wednesday 

foo<i«>«>4)<04)n4)»<n»n)niaoooo' 

The way I see it' 
(Continued IriHti  Pag*   II 

Mrl   loi    remaining   ul«l 
further integration n WAI    I did so 
not   hcs.iiisc   I   felt   thai   it   was   im-1 

hut    bc.uisc   I    believe    that 
lo a large 
UsoKed     1'cis.inallv     I   line    slwayi 
been impressed with the way  N< 

i into the Washington 
ind   I Ihis   I   helio 

diled   parlls    lo   Ihe   tad    Ihal 
Ml    Snulh.   himsrll   a   V-gro.   is   nol 

k clause  busier" sponsored by 
0  group  but   ralher ha* 
I'crcsi   m  getting  a  fine   legal 

•dncalion    But    the   studen 
tfcf eongiaiulai, d  loi    m  some  cases. 
placing personal hi hind what 

KM i',   Mi vsas right for Wash- 
ington and I ee 

I im  glad  that  further  mteg 
i iir lo  WAI     Bui  I  feel  ihal 

ii should COM al \v 
sal   pisluies   removed   from   Ihe 

ion lor ms, daKriaainaiitwi now 
would he difficult. I hi believe 
Ihal  ihe   I nnei-iiv   niulrni.iblv   stand* 

qualified   Negio 
Mm    I   do   nol    leel   Ihal    the   Office 
oi    \dmisMons   ihonM   go out   and 

recruit a Negro simply to say that 
we have iheni here Mr Smith must 
agree wuh me ihal  integration ,s not 

nines! bv the nnaaharaM Negroes 
at   WAI    hut   by   ihe  degree lo  which 

<>e aocantad in ihe daily louime- 
ol ihis campus Realistically. I must 
agree with Mr South that this has 
not ajajjnM tolallv scl Nor will it 
until a fundamental iclilmnship is 
established 

llus campus will best anajaaj the 
Negro when Ihev know him when 

with him. woik with 
him or -,111,1, n.'h him Ihis cantBSM 
will best understand the Negroes' 
problems  when  they   aajsj   talk   Brfjjtj 

1       Smith    has    Mailed    almost 
us  to  speak     I   leel  thai   sonic 

•iprcssHin  was due   I 

•.•/,-/.-.V,',V,'/,V.',V,-///, 

I I \INGTON 
CLEANERS 

I  H—e Dry  Chaalng 
( noiplete Skirt Snrrin 

'.'.'. 
•'.'*&**S****&****W*A****0**«***,<,+++++++++%++*>% 

'.'. 

ULi'.liiiuitntt am") Crr Utiturrsttii 
■BnnkBtnrr 

KNOW YOUR PARTY 
III!   Ml PI Hilt   s\  I SI SHIISMMINI ||rM A Broder 

I Ml    HI I'l  HI l«   \N   run Mayer 

POIIIK <t  IN   VMIHK   v M.,,, 

B & F LUNCH 
aMH 

Sersing   Food   and   Beserage* 

',*»',','»',','*','*','.*,»,',',',• 

STAMP ITI 
IT'S IHI SAO! 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

MTig 
5 LINE TEXT  Cm 

Im fmm IHOESTRVCTtaU "nm 
roaun sussca STAMP, si" ■ r. 

S«nd   cb«ck  or   money   or AT.   B« 
■ure to Include your Zip Code. No 
poaUi* or handllnt tbarfta. AM 
•*]«■ tni. 
tS-MptiKiml SellrtncHMiCmnHll 

THB MOPP CO. 
P. 0. Boi las?) L«m StjMra atntaa 

ATUmS. CA.. WS2S 

NOW   SHOWING 

Sorry, Men 

It is held user a fourth week 

due lo , unit id i HIS li. \imil my 

control. 
—Ralph   Daves 

Manager. 

JOSiPHE lEVrstE —mm. 
MIKE NICHOLS 
IAWRENCF fURMAN...... 

THE GRADUATE 
.. ... 

Draft Bter? Yes, of Course. 

But Why Not Go All The Way 

Draft 

SPIRO T. AGNEW 

From The iMnd o\ Pleasant Living 

::■ 

RABE GOODYEAR 
Soutli Main 

Student Headquarters 

for Tires: 

SPECIAL TIRES PRICES 

FOR STUDENTS 

Also, 

WE SELL GULF PRODUCTS 


